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to him whether s parochial school exists 
in his parish or not, in hi* name not on • 
stained gla*s window of the newest and 
moat kaleidvjtcunei. pattern? The common 
school* are good enough for hu child and 
for anybody*• child, au l *o he tl »un*he* 
the collection-box, and spread* hi* hand
kerchief with much devotion under hia 
hroad-cloth knee*, an thinks how much 
more rent be will grind out of hi* breth
ren in the hack pew* who have no1,through 
tickets.”— Freeman'» Journal.

come within reach of it* influence. By 
all mean*, therefore, let u* have family 
prayers. Catholic Minor.

her bosom; 
every side ; 
reason, the

TounK roan, to to Uke the Lord eue the heart of man, anil wine that glad- broken the mother’s heart
Christ into hia very heart, to take dens it—and lie changed thoae elements am and scandal and shame

Him into hia body, to have Him there «> of bread and wine into His own most and when we come to
as to be no longer al me, hut to sia.id side Sacred Body and Blond, and He said to fatal reason none, and one only—lhat men
by side with the eternal Son of Cod. For, His auosi lea and to all men, “Unless you tmsgine that they can live wit lmut the
dearly beloved, when w come to ask our- eat of my Fle-h and drink of my Blood Food of Life-,he Lord Jesus Christ m
selves what does tin. presence of Oml vou shall not have life in you: therefore the llo y Eucharist. Now, dearly Moved nreroe.tive of some called
upon the Catholic altar uieant-why did my Fle-h is your food indeed, ami my remember this great truth I lay down m ‘ ' ‘h* •’b»*•*, or , ' » i,f. d ng 
Oud establish this mvstervl-whv did He Blood is your drink indeed, and be that clear woids befoie you leak you only t»™"'11* 1 .“J'alhurahariublenera
do this wonderful thing? Oh, the very eateth my Flesh and drinketh of my Blood to remember this, but to r,member i ,,,hat't Je.tined
mind within us shrinks away in terror abideth fn me ami I in him; we two shall pracitcally The first word that eve o -. Zht t .gl v I a n w,,l
from the co. templatioo of .0 great a mys- tw one, and 1 will raise him up at the last pod spoke to man or of man. ». morde. K > T,« l l which
tery. Think of it, reflect upon it, my day.” Now, dearly beloved, reflect on in 1 he Scpture was tins word. He had -« * *"
brothers, that mv God is eler preaent this. Oh, mv dear brothers, reflect ou made heaven ami earth ,,, all their beauty *F^th w.tlw. U works i, .1 -a l” ,,o ôt 
upon this earth. We „e accustomed to this. It is the grief and sorrow ul my He had «netted man, and Adam was there 7„r the u It U.ufficLnt fur them
look back to those wonde.ful thirty-three heart, a.- well of men of mv profession m eioltlng m bis first innocence and glory exist for l. in. I "• >
vears that began upon the Christ,.,À. mid- the Church, not merely to see the multi- and strength, and he Id asleep upon a tilio.i «u Mal and beat their
cifuirV ^Uctu“’hVd.rd WeT," t lemfd Z1 EÏ “w .Td" thefl^wo""',^ a^mki b'ea-t- with,he regularity of th......
custon^ed^o lookbackupon Those days, to ibaot fterel/to sec the widespread to man was th.- -It ,» mngoialIf ,r .nan ^ » V

ssSSkTxSS
an tbr .'mil, 'iIVh'.'I.1 1.-1.'' V, I- t.l, .'1,1 UNU.--Ï -AT Out.-, ."1,1 ... It. I>. A 'I -"‘Sr """..1 ... th. it',M"l‘... ' A.'.d

Christian maid or mother las ever lived men, educated men, men who ought to “it is not noon run man to uk alone. ^ ^ >tu„!l,lii,J l,l„ck»'to many in and
that has not felt k natiiz of devout envy of know and feel better, «laving away from We uiu*t mace iviu a companion like to . . ,. .h . i__ i i iivMàvîheMotherOld theprivUege year's end to sear's «,d from the holy himself." Ami who is that cm,.pa,......to «ut-ide the ( hard, they a, so law! cd l.y

i".r, and thereby declaring to Cod in be, No, -he woman that led him into ^ ?t ^
Kulotrull n,„l his never left the ear ill heaven, and to their fellow men upon destruction and evil, of whom he said to m f4. •’ ,siu^ HeWcanm in^ato of the HolÏ earth, that they can live without Je".», the Almighty tied, “The woman that     M'.f '
,,L . j v \ta, v. He has never Christ. Is tins preposition true ? If it is gavest me to be my companion seduced " , ,bnl 1 1,1 t-nurenasTiftasaimSirr uSrss&SMssiSSr:allied in the Blessed Eucharist as really word more to say to you. 1» h a pro « Ol, no ha is not c “ jt thlV „( - , aihobe.
and tiuly as he was present in Mary's position true, that a m.h-a Um.lian that 0..d n, the highist s sc “^ut- wh„, while pre-empting select lois in hell
nïebw« m JLnt'oT"1*1 M"y " “mN “irti^keephimself fmm sin ami save his make him a companion like himself. And fu< «re "'U“«™ »f the per-»,., be

THAT Friday s.oi.NiNO whkn hk was soul from Ll without Jesus Christ ? Is then down fr.rni the h'ghe-t h“eei. cAme |,'t' oï,spi.*'.,.!’,!."pew's'km.wn
htrkichi D UPON THF. crokh. that ti ue ? I* there a man in tin* con- the Eternal Wo id of (»o«i, tin hlcoik! .. the owner f nv if ie.-h!fi t tene

really and truly present. We are gregatiou to-night that will have the person of the Blessed Tiinity, the true nilsi b. .‘mr'ol'tlndü s
as near to the Son of God as St. Juhn was courage to say to bis own heart that Uod of true Uod, ami He was made man, “k| , ,, eir nickles si the
a', that night of the Last Supper, when he proposition—“It ts Hue that I can live conceive 1 by the Holy Uho.t, uud of the 5 ,,,
lent upon Jesus’ bosom. For He is in and avoid sin, and escape helland save my Viigm Man, and He was made man and of their hums landlords ,-annul

The Very Kev T N. Burke, O. V., there /pointing to the tabernacle), not soul without JesusChnst"? No, No, there He was found m habit as a man, and He | ‘ [ ) „ » “.esm.’ai” se», l
preached on Way evening, March V, many feet from ».; He is there, and if w. »....... . one among.-t you would venture was made as unco us a companion ke ;.! r lurhunh dm's
to one of the largest congregations that only will, any morning III tile year we can to say—the wilde-t and m si ssolute to our-ehes. ^ ' " „ , not alwuiv» mean a “ re-rro d" seat in Ilea
has assembled in the Church of St. Saviour, go up to those altar rails, and He who ,s the greatest sinner amongst you would jesln power of » a>y'"‘t J . . all tl.a V(,n_ jn ,h„     „f the
liowf-r Dominick Street Dublin. The in the tabernacle ami .sanctuary will find not dare to say, I can live lid die sweelnes* of Hi* humanity, “ tliromrn ticket” Calholiv and there i*

„ devotions began at half-past another tabernacle in the bosom of any without my Loid Jesu* Christ. You round and says to us,1 It 1* bad for xou, my n# rvakllIl lo ilt.|jvve t]nt \\u. r,.cording
seven ‘hut for an hour" before that time man amongst us. Is not this a wonderful cannot do it; needll move to tuu, need 1 brotlou, to be alone; 1 amthy cmij.enion ^ r(.l,i,tl.,H n“mg,r „f 1,,,-a-l
the church was ciowded, manv hundreds tiling? Oh, my beloved, is nut till-a won- give you proof of that which Jour own vu h me you .an do not r. . f |luu,lll„l,„ „f phan-e. . a- work of
of people being unable to find sitting derlul my-terv, tint wherever there,,» heart already tells you require, no proof? you lake me and keep me, y , shall live 1^^ wi„ )ll|t ^ wllul„w.

1 Father Burke ascended the pulpit Catholic church—and there are many tu Oh, un beloved, recall the experience of in me and l m you ai d 1* y with their names in full, of,our-.- into
after Vespers and preached from the Uos- this city—there is the Almighty and Eter- your ife I care l? { iJliill’l!U(M1!*11i; t.,.,1 ihe Holv Éiicharist ! ne w churches, and cant about the wrongs
l»eJ of the Sunday, recording the miracles nal God present, enthroned and emdnmed youngest of you m » * • ' I* 1 .1 * 1 „ of the tenant-fnrniHi.sin Irelnml, while thv
iy which our Divine Lord fed five thous- upon tint altar. No mere house of those whom you may have known f,„m Oh, my beloved, see how ‘* windows of tln ir tenants in iln. gi eat citv 
and men with five barley loaves and two prayer is this, no mere house fur preach- your c. Udhood wonderfully buru.omous will, the «ants ] |h|, , , tl,e,r exa,'
mill fishes. In tira course of hi, elo- tug the word ul God is tl.is—this Is none think ok the FBIENUS and acqu.int- of our natu.e will, the grea figures o , -
auênt m dress. Father Burke said: I ask other than the house of God Himself, the ancks with whom tut? HAVEJoUH- ben id u re is this presence of . esu -Ch tot - . - ........
?ou now dcariv beloved, to recollect that palace o I the Eternal King, and a heaven NKVED so kab thhouuh mpk , he lle-sesKuchar, ! A, d - all tlu- ^ . at».„lICs that bel, eve that wv have
this great miracle is a fact recorded in the upon earth, because the God who makes recall the experience of your own days that (o.,l in 11- highest wi-don Ir - .1 j , ticket-" and I ho example
ife of our Divine Saviour, and never heaven is here. Why, we m V well a-k, and tell me can a man or woman live -tha. God, m the tend, n-st m. tcy o Ills " h turns awav hundreds'of

contradicted. We have seen the fact, let why dal God perform this highest mys- wu.hout Jesus Christ f What .» this way on....,.o.,slice, ^souls drawn towaids the ' Church l,v a
as consider the significance of the fact, teiyl All that He did for man m the In- ot life through which we walk ? I have with an unfading m.n.v,? rl gli„,p-c of -..... - exiraordinarilv pure life
Iverv single act of our Lord was not only carnation is perpetuated in the Divine trodden upon it for half a century. I upon the altar—is all this that is the very h ^ bosom, but pit-lied Ivu-k
greatin itself, but it also symbolized, or Presence of the Eucharist ; the Incarna- have had my eyes wide open to see those first nee.™ y o youH nga. d tl»»t of by ^ yUw „f llV|H,croy
signified or" foreshadowed some wonder tion He came down from heaven to earth; auiund me. May Gnu 'ran, i nip a i- 1 . .. . with which many of us try tnsuil thespoi-
fulthiriL» that was to come and it had a in the Eucharist of the Hclv Mas- he mercy, that those eyes were equally open avoid sin, nor e-cape h, 1-1 ask you is |lw „rmi|1, llf g/,. rilll„,. f;,v Culh„lm, have
deeper ineaning than that which lav upon comes down from Heaven to earth; in the to walch myself, to correct my evil wavs all this to lie fiustrated beeanse the devil eliine religion, res
it, Surface What was the deep meaning Incarnation He concealed His divinity and to shed tears over sin when tears crosses us with some t.l hy pm«,on or In - |.r,„t..ta,„s- things much k part
of hé miracle recorded to-dayl It was and Hi. infinite glory under the form were necessary. But what ts this world? cause the levity of our nil ids or ev 1 b , coagulated Mood of a
this He gave them first the food of His of a little infant born of a woman; 1 speak lo you Iron, mv ow. experience, company, or some s ight d.-t.adurn o i-u ]H wt „f R livi„KKUdv.
Divine hw, He taught their souls, He the Holy Eucharist He conceals Ills di- and I appeal to you, is ;.t not an Aceldama occasion of mu t» sufl cieut to « Ï u if churches, and operatic organ-
filled them with light! He g ve sorrow to v™Uy ^ Htsglmy ?der the form of a ^ ™ ÏÏ2' gnn-loft music, and'“ever |,opu.ar" ft.rs,
^ght doh,;e„rr ft t»s; Hêbgîdei retain,S He pu Himaelf into come and Uestroieii and trodden to the sooke truly who -aid, Si Amu,.us rose  « ,S’'«1"»
ip the fiTof Divine love in heart? that the hands of men lo be treated by earth by a triumphant enern that Ins contra ms. United Slates would soon be an end,mntlv

8i

!rv™
rSb^dh:ml8Ü’thdr bodiesU,tWhX a“,T fi'lid Tr ^1.^ Him; thimT'ï." f "hf the' pîetura of life 1 pMtherL* or^ex per,nee enough
does all this mean? It prefigured that others amongst us who are here to-night Hear me, whir ls this that as I walk along to curb it, fasciiiating are tin al ur m t u h r generRli,,,i, and, in social in-
other—tnora wonderful still-multiplica- treat Him with that worst of all contempt, in the path of my daily. career, w ho ,» of bad society an bad » . tercourse with Protestants and non-he-
tion „f t),,. Divine Bread, which is at once the contempt of negligence and Ignoring this that lies by the roadside—he is dea l j- the influence of tin. w. 1 that 'devers, miryoung iieople generally get the
the eternal wo!d of Gh.d made flesh and Him, and telling Him by their u,.sacra- and all .he beauty of con .non humanity be bent upon the creation an 1 pen cu a- ^ ’f > ,M8k |,, Jlf k,wi„g „,k
the food of man’s body and man’s soul, mental lives that they can live without trampled out of him; he ha- died laving, tion of sin Who is Here am ng. t u uf Faith in alien hearts by their example,
tod that is the bread that is multiplied Him. In the Incarnation He submitted ravmg m the madness of dunk that be who can under-tai,d all this f D We not lh)!V ,,w ..... ,
upon the Catholic altars throughout the to death and was buried in the tomb; m never would give up? Who is tin-—tins seethe young and old abkr fall, g r rv k ^ ]t ....... w,.Rke„ ibeirbe-
X whereon thousands are dailv fed, the Eucharist He submits to a mystic man Hat has 1 ,„te.l on the way, and that day unit we are reminded, »h,U we slmk,,, illc,„|si,lellci,..
narnciv the Body and Blood, the Soul death where the divine and sacred blood is has never reached the home the Ins tremble before " I™ '■ ’ "rt „f 'the “tl,ro„gl,-ti,'ke.l” ......pie. In,
and )ivi, tv of Jesu- Christ present in drained away in the sacrifice fiotu th- Heavenly Father had built up for him ? reminded of Hiat wnrd of .be I amyl to make our ehildm, «/men out-,de
îhe Holy S crament of the Eucfiarist. In adorable body, wherebody and blood alike Ah, he is one that was born of virtuous “(West « fafera tm ft rfs. m W » are in earn.-,
the Holv Sacrament of the Eucharist—oh, are entombed in the heart of the priest pan-nts and carefully reared-,me who n dcxtmtw. , ,,m-andd,a f 1 a by vvhrll „llr gy-e- contradict at every bieaih 
mv Moved !h nk of it! I suppose all and of the communicant. Now, I sav as received every advantage of a Christian swle, and ten thousand a. t) y right bal d y doctrines we profess,
who are honing to me here .o-nfght are the Incarnation was the greatest work of and Oathohe education-one who never Who shn I save u-from tin- «um -al ruin? b„ t;„tllll|i,_laml „|OHt ,|, havi.
Catholics and, consequently, that all be- God, as St. Augustine tells us, we may saw an evil example, nor liea.d an obscene The Lord rises up and -ays, I aIon can d ,lf „|iH Uillll f„r,h
,eve what the apostles believed on that conclude, next to the Incarnation, the word at that sacre, fam.ly hearthstone a- so; I can al.u.e feed > .m w ul e bd U a ..... .... „f |,„r,| ami niter
Holv Thursday night in Jerusalem, when presence of God i the Eucharist is the which he was brought up. And why does will sus,am you to remit ym home am . ,, J wlUl :l ............... . „f the
heir Divine Ma,ter took the hreid and gre test work uf God. This it is that he lie here to Jay, dead, conquered, no faint utm . the wb . , f. 1 " irl!l(, ,lf hi-’“ through ticket,’’ i- not eal-

win" changed it into His own most sacred makes this earth ., very heaven, by keep- trampled upon by the demon of drunken- will not send them away fasting Ul c„|a„.,l lo edifv youth or to convince u„
Body a d Blood and gave it to the. apos- ing God amongst us; this it is that makes ness famt on the wav. Now whilst on the , . • > , M „f
ties to be their food and their drink, the Catholic • hurch the holiest place in ate trampled DOWN into hell! one band I inviry,. , b o ei- t, f - t ^ vi|al „f llllly
That you all believe with me. What the the whole world, so that every man pass- Why? He made his first Communion, this holy time of Lent, on the other ban 1, ]ivi, nn(1 wlnvh willl„ut l,„lv living and
Christian worldfor 1500 years all believed, ing its portals uncovers his bead, because for Bye., or two he was faith ul and I a-k you who are fedtug f,» u he ....f j( i|vai| „ U)lt „
and n , one ever ventured to doubt or to be knows, as if he. was passing before the went frequently to the table of the Lord sacramental and ucvsessaty bread, , , witbsiandiug reiterated exolaua-
denv until gate of heaven, with the great arch angel and he was growing up innocence and come, there - n« fHi« . 1.h ■ Lord does ’ „llt n,urch
100 TE VRS VUO AN APOSTATE MONK WISHED keeping watch, that God is there. This it pun y, and in the strength ol an unsullied not wish to -eml you away fasUng-f. i, , ,lrl„.vn that 1„,1 iri.g„nl H e confe-
-Wl.TLARSAOO ANA is tLt make, the Christian, if he only manhood, when the devil persuaded h, as-uvedly you wall lam am be a, ,m g- « , ,1,rough winch they r-
to forsvvea, his yovvsq to throw off the wills it, the grandest, the most powerful, that he could live without Jesus those victim- of the roadside w, lnvc , p,,,.,, a1,ti,....
yoke of his religious obligations; to assert the holiest being under the heaven of God; Christ, and he gave up the Coiiit, lit, non, he seen; but.coin., and fet-d yc ni -mil- -p ' i „ Dunugh ticket" Catholic-, by their ex
his independence, though lie had vowed fur, if he wills it, he can take the Lord of gave up frequenting the sacred table, he rally at bis 1 a-.liai turn of Las, i, ip m y)n , _ ... iM> jv<, ,liat j,,,,,,,. Any mee we heard a very excellent father de
obedience; to acquire property, though he glory and keep Him in his heart, 'mag- fannshed his soul hvdetiyiiig it the Brea tln-h Ic-h and ' 11 11 ....... ' ‘ hu.tv win. read- thi- and who c.in not re uouiiei-Ins daughter in terrible language
ha I vowed poverty and to take a wife al- me for an instant now, dearly beloved, of Eternal Life; he thought lie could live of Cod. 1 hen, even ..... j call an instance in which the hypocrisy of becaim -lie had followed the same course.
thou-h he had vowed chastity; and the firs: IMAGINE THE WHOLE WORLD HAD turned without Cod, and when his enemy came. THOUGH DEATH shall O'EtU-tmi. >- j ,, pliaii .... |,a. ..... .. qm.ted again t IDs den mnali.m earn.- loo late He had
hug that hat apostate monk did was to protestant he found him alone-: he Lord was not as H overcame the I .ml Iln -ll ,, ,,-v a||„vv.-l 1er to I...... In-tPl a, tin- public

deny thatOcd was present in the Blessed let us say that all the Catholics on the there. No man alone has ever vet been Calvary, ye, vm, dta 1 g|; dovv , i m >„ , „ir,,w„ ,1H |a,.„ whk„ ........ . J )„. .-va„„.l. - ol tin- ,Jr„f„l
FvraLrist-and that Las the first time ever face of the earth turned Protestant; that able to face the powers ol he 1 and over- graves sanctified am. fm, bed .ve. mde. th ..aehing -n the lives of eve,duality am butt.. , I, ml. Catholic
tWendom heard such a denial. It the Pope of Rome and all the cardinals, all eome them We pass on. What figure bv that sacra,n,m ml foml; and .-vena- he lllallk parent. ,n nearly -v.-rv ca-e of tins kind
.ante indeed, from a worthv source, from the archbishops and bishuns and priest-, is this that eros-e-n.y l’ath; the shailes glorious soul of ili.i t.d.-.-m" >•'«"- that bivline- a,.... . in a pot from which an ihio.lv,. n. bUm-, ..ml . annul m
a nenirer who bad sworn' to God, and and all the faithful alike, tlrat they turmd of night have fallen upon her the honors Iron, „- tomb on ti e third day an 1 -a l ...... !■„„.... .......I di a. a the, children
'who l ad broken his oath-fron, the. worst Protestant-what would the first conse- of hell are in her frame, she dart- wicked o the eiuacra e-1 am wounded dead l- .l .... -|( ..... .. Ju, lvil| ......... t„d Un-y n.ud hear .....pun
Of all hmers a fallen and apostate priest quence be? The first consequence would eyea around—he w a woman that has lost -Aim. u ,.io hem, am, n- . (,.... , ? W, enow for tin lepeti.ion of
and monk From him catm- for the first he that Jesus Christ, the Son of God, her modesty; oh, Cod.! “ha .i* she doing arose unto, eternal glorv. ; - " ' " J|,i,-.„ C...I -end lb- wil ml,-a,, end -an only ra, - our voice- lo

the unheard-of word that denied the would be no longer in the Adorable Sac- at tin-hour, m this mmmght th, streets soul mniMnd by le I l.-l. -1 , .......... in t wan, - In- In ,-,11,- parent-of tin .loom they
presence of tiie^tion of God. where the son rament of the Altar; that this world would of thé city; she ,» looking for some -oui of the Redonne,, -ueng In u, d ;v ........ » lav up for iln-msJh-, , not only here, but
:. ilim-elf had said “This is myBody be without its God; that no man would that she may mag down into lndl She Sacred Food, .... . >•» f ", " 0harity fetid ait of a In, pital have wl are afraid ...........ten even hereafter.
ami thi- is my Blood." This, dearly he- how down to adore where there was no is livra -, indeed, but her soul is dead, and ««lie- at. tin dav <d final i- ........move ,-jiidin lmu, the They mud In- wi.e in time. It , - an old

" , \i, , /J, cV of God, of Christ our God to adore. The consequence- would ten thousand d.-v,Is am in h- r. How those bo...... «1....  Ten dust “ of , ,|,an all lira adage and somewhat time-worn, “that as
Lori’ in alf the Mnel of fais divinity as be multiplied in a thousand ways. The came she to tins ! Well educated and well for God one.- wa- w, I. them; th, -ba , ... ........... In, | ll,- twig , 1.... . tie- tr-e ......... -lined.”
the St.n ..f Cud, in all the integrity and : Virgin Mother would veil her face, and reared; time was when she wa> hut at.ven n><J>ud ai.< " 11 '' 1 ■' ’ , , . :n Win, < .\tli •! in thi - -untry ( '.ttliw!;.' i.lmatn.ii, ( ’ath-.lit' as*ocmtiun are
reality of His human it v as the Son of ! Mary’s voice of intercession would be no or eight year* old, or, perhaps, ten, and of .nd, tiav ,-nn., 1 1,11 \ • shall he known hy their live- rather tl,.'in the mean , mid t.lie only means U) rearchil-
Mary—God of tine Gorlin heaven true I longer invoked and no longer hoard she was cimlullv prepared lor her fini by tl - H.ilv onmiu mo . "• ’ , | hy tin „ ]o„l, i-.'i,-, bigot- may rail with- , dn-u t" Ip liions wouu-n and good ami vit-
man as c v. liv ed upon this v-ar.l, this amongst the children of rn.-n, and tin- dead Communion, anJ race ved the Lord Qod eateth t . Ft- h and -limk.-ti, my Blood J I, g.-rsoll ami tin- m : b- luou- me The evil mm too active to
traeseirae, 1 rav-j of tins Divine Lord with j woulJ rot in their graves, with ......... ice md. love into her . tie vtratn heart >1 let! m me and 1 m^him, and 1, the .... . ^ ,
all His power,“ with all His sanctity, with • of suffrage orlov • to repeat their names A* Ae wa- a- beaut tiulI m the sight of Lord, will raise him up at th< ............ u i,,-„ tSeCath dies learn that tlrair own
-ill Hi wisdom with all Hi- greatness, in I before a merciful God. Why did God re- Cod as the highest, of those ive wi-v ... m     el,moo ulv : w n the y,,i., ,f : a child nil , atholie whip the mind i - ini
tio adorable Euvhari-t. In the Holy Com- ! ma n—why did God make Himself pre- virgin» that entered into lira bridal e.bam- ,,,x tin rhumb preaelin.-. ' tin wold, and ' pn ,bl. Hear hint half «Catholic and in
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The Rev. Mr. Ryan i* to-day prohahly 
a* well and ns popularly known a* any 
man in this country. He i* known a* the 
poet-priest, a title which ho ha* well and 
proudly earned, his volume of poem* re- 
11 ntlv published bv John 11 Piet, of this 
city, ranking with any woik of the kind 
ot ancient or modern time*. Many, in 
fact the vast majority of the poems writ
ten hy Father Ryan, are sublime in their 
conception ami perfect in rhymth, and 
although the gifted author m the m ml est 
preface to hi* volume - modesty lasing • 
prevailing sharac'eristic of the great man 

-say*: “his foci know more of the. hum
ble steps that lead up lo the altar and its 
my*tone*, than of the st <|i* that h ad up 
to Varnassii* ami the home of the M use*,” 
yet hi* simple “songs,” 
very inodestv seen fit to tenu hi* gr md 
productiou*, nave become already famous 
throughout the land, ami will live when 
the present generation shall have pa->*ed 
awav, and rank with, if lot hove many 
of the hard* whose production* have 
rendered them immortal

Father Ryan is a native of Norfolk, 
Va., is forty one year* of age, live feet 
nine inches in height, and of compact 
build. He h i* a high forehead and 
In* long, flowing dark brown hair pushed 
hack in a carele** manner. Hi* eye* are 
of a grayish blue ca*l, ami it require* hut 
one glance to see in hi* face the man of 
rare talent and brilliant genius which is 
there so strongly depicted. In manner 
he is quiet ami unobtrusive while being a 
keen observer of all huiroundings, ami Ins 
utterances, while lew, are well chosen and 
delivered freely and gracefully.

Father Rvau is pastor of St. Mary's 
church, Mobile,Ala., a small unostentatious 
edifice, mar the suburb* of the city, and 

where he live* m a cos little house.
o In* «mall and devoteu 

congregation ami in liteiary pursuit**.
The very modesty of Father Ryan 

cause* him to decline conversing about his 
life prior to hi* entering th • priesthood. 
\\ hen spoken to ou the subject, he evades 
it hy saying that hi* life is being written 
hy a brother priest, a dear friend of In* 
aud will he published after his (the poet’s)

During the late war between the North 
and South, the sympathies of Father Ryan 
went out strongly for the. people of hi* 
native section, and this feeling n found 
to pervade many of hi* writings. He was 
at one time editor of the “Banner” of the 
South, published in Augusta, (la, and 
later of the ‘ Morning Star,” published in 
New Orleans. Vriur to taking the pa-tor- 
atr of St. Mark'* church, he was stationed 
at the Cathedral uf Mobile.

F,liter Ryan has a host of friends not
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FATHER BURKE
He i* as

SERMON ON THE, BLESSED SACHA-

even in

giving hi* time t

only among bin co religionists, hut among 
all other religiou* denomination*, a 
Hebrew Rabbi in New Orleans being one 
of hi* most intimate friends.

WORDS OF WARM NO.

There is a great heedlessiiew among some 
Catholics m appreciating llm value of Cath 
ulic education and Catholic, association for 
their children. Jf Catholic i»arenl* would 
hut think for a moment they would he 
startled at the condemnation their own con 
sciences would pronounce upon them. The 
value of Catholic education can he judged 

it* results. 11 creates a moral commun
ity for the future. The consequences of 
youth being ducaled m the public schools 
have been pictured hy Broie.*!ant* in strik 
ing terms and make a picture full of hor
rors. The consequences of association with 
nun-Catholics are to he traced in the sor
rowful old uge of many a Catholic father 
ami mother YV, hear tale after tale of
these mournful episodes. We could point 
out one hum.; where the sisters ot a good 
and generous Catholic had been allured 
into this kind of association. One got mar
ried to a person who professed one of the 
hundred and one forms <»l American de 
nominations, and another and another fol
lowed her example. Kadi and all of these 
three womtn are infidels. It is not long
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